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in another type of community. Playgrounds, nursery schools,
and child care centers could be run cooperatively among
neighbors, or in cooperation with the school in certain kinds
of localities. Housing programs might be undertaken in
crowded districts. Programs of education for home and fam-
ily life should be undertaken as the needs of children and
families become known.
Any group activities which involve the cooperation of many
people and agencies should work forward gradually from
single problems to more complex programs. An analysis of
family needs makes a good point of departure, because many
of the problems of individuals and of the community are in-
terwoven with the family, for example, the caliber of the local
moving pictures. These often cause concern in families
which collectively might remedy conditions, but individually
feel powerless. When the goals and the framework of pro-
cedure are determined, a group is ready to begin the program.
Good leadership is an asset. A person or persons with
vision are needed who can seek out the best leaders of a
school-community home and family life program, and organ-
ize them for action.
Major problems of a community can be located by people
most active in community affairs and by teachers who live
there and take part in its activities. Teachers are well quali-
fied by their training and experience to assemble data which
are brought together by the workers. The interview and ques-
tionnaire techniques may be used if they are based on care-
fully formulated questions about specific problems. Banks,
health offices, employment bureaus, and other agencies often
have pertinent information which should be assembled before
other devices are used. Children can help to make score cards
* and check lists on which to record certain community char-
acteristics; the older children might make some kinds of sur-
veys. However, the effectiveness of the children's efforts will
depeiid upon the cooperative planning of the administrators
of the program, and upon the worth of the undertakings
which the cWkfeen are permitted to share. Above all, the

